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he sun is setting, sky ls changlng fast from red

ro du. (y, , drr e d'e retL'ninB ''om 8'dzing
land and birds settling ln trees for night are

making considerable noise . That ls a remote

ham et perched somewhere in rural hinterland of

lndla.

Few moments pass and now vlllsge turns

qulte and calm, engulfed in darkness of night'

lackals have started howling.... But Rashm is busy'

She has a solar lantern and a workbook before her

Homework ls stillincomplete but brlght white llght

from solar lantern feels rnuch better than the pale

ight of kerosene lamP.

solar lantern has made her life and study

redl'y ed(y. Olher lhan good vr\,bi1itY. it;s ea5v

to maintain and clean. old kerosene lamp was a

nightmare for Rashmi whenever she had to clean

its glass from inslde. she would often break it

while washing and would be scolded by mother"

sometimes broken glass would injure her tiny

hands. Earlier at ni8ht, she coLlld never study

on open roof as wind would often blow out the

kerosene lamp, And then there was always danger

of her cloths (or loose hair) catching fire if she ever

dozed whi,p studYrlS npar that oalelano'

he ped the vlllages in multiple ways' Rashml's

mother is no less a gainer she has replaced her

earthen heath with a !olar cooker

Most of lndian villages use biomass chulhos

where cow dung, wood and agricultural residue ls

used as a fuel. These chulhos are a big source of

indoor pollution and women cooking on them are

the worst affected. Many respiratory diseases and

eye re ated allments are attributed to the smoke

and soot emanating from these chulhos wHA
.lata shows that these traditional chulhos are

responsibLe for 13 per cent of total monality ln

ln dia, they cause about 40 per cent of all pulmonary

dlsorders, about 30 per cent of cataract ln'id en ces

and more than 20 per cent each of heart dlsease,

lu ng cancer and lower respiratory infections'

India being a tropical countrY, with abLrndant

sunlight most of the year, solar cooker can be an

easy and convenient replacement for these soot &

smokechu/hos, bringingimmense benef ltsto health,

environment and economY as a whole CommunitY

solar cookers like PRlNCE_40, can be used for

cooking large number of mea s e.g. mld daY meaLs

in schools. iie'.+ 1:.,
solar heater t' 'i;J,ri ''

especiallV

co ld

Solar energy is

of Rashmi, who live
power su p ply or no

(10 )

areas savlng

considerable
amount of

( L- 
'

no less tha n a boon for the likes

in faraway vlllages with erratic
supply at all. solar energY has

k.i"ti F. $ibe uled to *
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With development of country livlng standards
are also improving in vil,dges. Thtg new emergtng
rural l,festyle, which borrows from urban ways of
living, is more energy intensive. Llghts, coolers,
fans, TV and submersible pumps require much
rnore energy than traditjonal way of liVlng in rural
lndia. Due to this increased demand, load on
feeder lines is increasing and hence the failure of
transformers in villages is very common, especlally
in summers. This eads to total shutdown the of
power supply, making iife and irrigation of crops
both difficult.

Here solar energy cen play a very important
role as summers a lso provide the greatest amount
of insolation which can be effectively harnessed.
Open space, which is main requirement to
instalJ solar p.ne1s, and difficult to find in urban
landscape, is abundant v available in rural area.
Other than v,r'aste and and rooftops, farmlands are
also being used to install solar panels. Because
some crops v.,hich can grow in shade, can stil be
cultvated in the farm under the panels. Further
waste !!ater from washing of the panels will be
used for rr gat on in the same field, thus doubly
benefting the farmers. These solar farrns wil be
a good supp ernent to grid based supply and may
even rnake vjllages Selfdependent in energy.

Even after seven decades of independence,
lndian .gr.ulture remains vulnerable to the gods
of rain. L.st two successive weak monsoons have
left our farrners ln difficult situation. Boosting
irrigaticn facltes is the solution but erratic
and Lrnreliab e power supply again becomes a

constraint here.

Solar water pump offer the solution- Due to
division o{ la nd after every generation, 80 per cent
of the farmers are smal land holders nowadays.
Gettlng new poller connection for tube wells is

really hard for them. Those who have tube we ls,

often face th€ threat of their power supply being
disconnected by power distributing company {or
not being able to pay electricity bills on time. Solar
water pump may be best suited to their needs. This
combined with rnodern techniques of lrrigation
su€h as drip irrigation, may really prove to be a

boon for both - the farmer and {ast recedinS
ground water tabl€. NABARD is providinS subsidy
for solar water pumps.

I

When we think of a farmer, the first image
that emerges in our mind is that if a lean man with
two bullocks. Though this image rernains etched
in the popular imagination, it is no longer true
as tractors have vasty replaced bullocks. Farm
mechanization has taken place at a rapid pace
during last three decades. But these equipments
cost a lot and mainly big farmers are on y ab e to
afford them- Their operation costs are higher as
tractors use petroleurn fuel which keeps getting
expensive every year, thus increasing the lnput
cosis of the agricuJture. Tractors equipped with
solar panel rnay be the solution to this problem-
It is not only environment friendly but would also
reduce diesel use and thus, our irnport bi ls.

Due to small and holdings, expensive diese
and eight months of good sunlight, lndia is most
suited place for these tractors. SmalJ farmers will
benefit immensely from th ls.'
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Orher lnan rhrr. tolar erergy can be used ind.tctt'a,y a(t,Vit;es lihe iood pro(e,.rng and oa:ry.

5olar dryer ts one )L(h applicat:or wt-r(n rdr beu)ed ior dry,ng per,shable, \enr-per,5l-ab,c and
wet pro.essed Jood mdre,iar {ru( l^ ds poreto .hip5,'ealy vegetabte5) withoLl contam,narton. Sotal
mlrrng machines mav heip dairy sector.w!

. Md1-an,rnar (onllicts are ofren ,opo.ted.,om
Jll parLs orthe coJntry. We o.ten hed r rhe herog ofwrld elephantq srrdyilg into larmtdno\ ,ney caJre
damage io (roo\ and In reru,n earn the wrsLh ofihe land ownFr, ,eading to conflrLt InnJnerable
hrman ano dnimar ljve\ are lost,n lne\e.ontlicl)
,lhough 

root caJ(e ol th;s problem ltes ,n los5 olhaoitlt lor wilo animats ano ira8menrdUon oIlorest ldnos bLt Solar electric fencing oj .,ptds
ray \orve this problem to a conr:derab,c extent,
thus reducing the drrect confhcr

^ :"r: *"1"1 ;s maiLer o{ fortLne. "owaddyq.Raord indL\tfldtizdtion and rnrndless exploiidtion
ol Sround water has maoe th is orobtem even .rrore
cornplicared. Several viJrages (ornplrin of ditments
reratFd lo conlumption ot contamtnareo warer.
Purifying the water using modern techniques
sJch ds solar RO seem\ to be the onty sotulon.
\rm,larry Indi.'\ 7600 km Io.lg coastar boundary

line is facing the problem of saline water. Coastal

]ll:*: "l.: sprtins ddversJy a ecred. By Jcrns
solar desalination water plants, dri'lhiiS water
crises may be overcorne effectively,

E-Rickshaws can play vital role jn rural
connectivity. fhanks to pradhanmontri Grcm
Sadok yojano, by now most of the vi|ages are
connected by road. And in densely poputated
regrons, average distances from one viliage to
dnorher i, 2-3 (n I .iclshaw Tay oe modern /,ilo
/on90 (hor(e Cdrflage) to terry pdssFnge. row;rds
r ed.e\t bus opr or ,o.al rarlwdV stdrron. At night,
dll \Il eets ano roads Lan be mdde (ale lor wo-nen
and common man by instaJling solar lights.

. At last, we understand that a vast solar market
in rural lndia will require skilled and semi,skilled
pool of manpower to install, rnaintain and repair
)olar pdnet) dno .etdteo eteclrical eqrltpnentg.
rMator,tV oi these too oppor(unttieq woulo be
availdbre ro rurdJ you(h bv wdy of iheir proll.ntry
lo lhe rLrar rolar martet, thiswoLlda,sogtve,i\e
to new entrepreneurs in rural india who would
take iead in these projects.

Challenges ahead

Gove-rnment is promoting solar enerSy like
never before. Under National Solar Mission, it
has set an ambitious target to generate 1oO GW
solar energy by 2022 (both grid connected and
off-grid). Rural tndia is going to play an important
role in this because of the easy availability of
open space and land to install solar panels. yet
challenges remain, Lack of trained manpower is
one. Skill lndia will have to play a major rote here
in training the rural youth.

. Second challenge is seasonal and daily
vdnat,ons rn dvajtabrlity of sunlIBht. Du,rng ra,ns
or,rog, sunliBhr is tar ress. drart.calty reducrrg tt^e
solar power generaijon. Thi5 variaUon ,n powe.
production is alsothe main hurdle in connecting the
solar energy to grid. We will need a huge storage
Laoacity Lo ensure reljdbre supply of solar power.
Olt -Bfld inrta,tattons may be more success{Ll but
ihey dlso need oa(k up power supply,n caser ol
cloudg or [og.

. Apart from these natural limitations,
there is the issue ol avajlabrlity of approp ate
technology.
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Though lnd a is producing solar pV ce ls and
modules of its own but world c ass standards are Vet
to be achleved Recent y announced lnternationa
Solar Al ance may help in this regard as one
of the object ves of this Al iance is to develop
new technologies through collaborative efforts.
Further private sectoT must a so be engaged in
this process. Companles operating in lndia should
design affordable technologies that meet the loca I

d ema nd.

Further cost of solar energy equipments is
a so a concern. lnitiai cost of solar nstallation is
relatively hlgh. We know agriculture input costs
dre olrerdv -rgr- ir rdrmi,Bse(tot,1 ,u(t- cF,d.ro,
high prices of solar based appliances may add
burden and it may neutralize the mood of farmers
towards solar based appllances. Government is
trying to so ve th rs issLre by prov d ing various types
of subsidies but still new cheaper technolog es
wou d have to be evolved through R&D to make
so ar energy attractlve and susta nable.

Also, with the expanse of so ar sector wou d
arise the problem of managing hLrge amount
of e-waste. we wil have to think about this
beforehand and inc ude strategles of proper

-
e waste management in the nstallation phase
itsell Generating public awareness would also be
crucialfor th is.

Renewable energy is the future, not onlv
for lndia but also for whole world. A lot many
initiatlves have been taken up at internatlonal and
national leve to promote green energy. At 37,OOO

MW, renewable energy accounts for close to 15
per ce nt of the total instal ed power capacity in the
country. lt sounds impressive till it is compared to
the humongous target lnd ia has committed for the
Parls cl mate change agreement 40 per cent of
the installed renewable energy capacity by 2030.
Country is aiming to add 175,000 MW of capacity
from clean energy sources by 2022,60 per cent
of which would come from solar energy, 30 per
cent from w nd and the ba ance from biomass and
small hydro. Rura lndia is integral to the success
of these s[hemes. Also these renewable enerty
programmes wou d be ab e to justify themselves,
only when they benefit the last tnd ia n living in the
remote hinterland such as Rashmi.

(Authors hove run compdignson populotising
soldt appliances omong lotmers. Emoil:
rsombawdt@gmoil.com)
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